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In 1989, the Countess Albina du Boisrouvray founded the Association Francois-
Xavier Bagnoud (AFXB) in memory of her only child, a rescue pilot who died in
an accident at the age of 24. Today, the association is involved in 17 initiatives
for children's health and human rights in 17 countries and provides financial
help through partnerships with local groups. The AFXB's Web site at
http:l/www.fxb.org/ serves to raise awareness of the group's work and fea-
tures other organizations carrying out similar missions, including the Children
With AIDS Project of America, UNICEF's Voices of Youth, and the Children's
Human Rights Network of Amnesty International.
Users can learn about the AFXB's projects around the world by clicking on
the map that appears by following the FXB at Work link on the home page.
From this page, other information is available through four links under the
Health & Human Rights heading on the left. The first link, Global Issues, fea-
tures various publications and links to Web sites that pertain to the health
rights of children around the world. The second link, Children's Rights, fea-
tures information
on programs that
address topics
such as the use of
children as sol-
diers, building
child-friendly
cities, child labor,
and various chil-
dren's human
rights projects.
The third link,
Focus: Kids & HIV,
connects users to
information on
pediatric AIDS and HIV research programs around the world. This link also
includes the Kids Connect Web site, which provides informative tools to teach
children about AIDS and HIV. The fourth link, Palliative Care, gives information
on training and research programs to help practitioners ease patients and their
families through the death and grieving processes.
Other links under the Health & Human Rights heading lead to online
reports such as Children's Rights and Habitat: Working Towards Child-Friendly
Cities and The State of the World's Children 1998, both published by UNICEF.
Numerous links under this heading lead to other children's health organiza-
tions, including the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Vanderbilt Pediatric
Interactive Digital Library, and the World Youth Forum of the United Nations
System.
The AFXB site features a news page that includes the latest international
press releases addressing the AFXB's goals of protecting the rights and health
of children around the world. Under the Conference Reports link in the Global
Issues section under the Health & Human Rights heading, the first and second
International Conferences on Health and Human Rights are highlighted along
with mention of the upcoming third conference, to be held in September of
this year at Harvard University.
A subset of the AFXB is the Francois-Xavier Bagnoud Foundation, which
carries out various philanthropic activities to help abandoned children. The
foundation's largest single project established the FXB Center for Health and
Human Rights at the Harvard School of Public Health. The center conducts
research on the health rights of children and publishes the journal Health and
Human Rights. -Lindsey A. Greene
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Poipin the Schoolyard
A ugh a 1989 state lawordered the California Kepartment of Pesticide Regulation to develop
regulationsto protect citizensfrom exposurestothe
pesticide methyl bromide, 2.3 million pounds ofthe
toxic chemical-associated with brain damage and
birth defects-are still applied annually nearschools,
says a 2 March 2000 report bythe Environmental
Working Group.
The report provides listings ofall 1998 methyl
bromide usewithin 1.5 milesof455 publicschools in
California bycounty and school. Computer-assisted
analysis conducted bythe groupfound that almost
70,000 California children attend 87 schools near
fieldsthat received over 10,000 pounds ofmethyl
bromide each during 1998.The report also notes
that between 1995 and 1998, use ofthechemical
increased by41% nearthe 10schools atgreatest risk
ofexposure. In some areas, studentsface potential
exposure 20or moretimes peryear. The state's new
methyl bromide proposal would still permit
application ofthechemical nearschools during
after-school activities and community events.
Toys Still Toxic
Independenttesting conducted bythe National
Environmental Trust and 11 otherenvironmental
and public interest groups hasfoundthatsome U.S.-
manufactured soft plastictoysstill
contain high amounts ofphthalates one
year afterthe Consumer ProductSafety
Commission requested that U.S. toy
makers eliminatethe chemicals,
some ofwhich have been
banned fromtoys in nine
European countries because of
links to liver and kidneydamage.
Children may be exposed to
phthalates whenthey chew orsuck
on toysthat contain them.
Ofthethreetypes oftoysthe request applied
to-teethers, bathtoys, and squeezetoys-
phthalates have been removed from onlyone,
teethers. The 17 U.S.-manufactured bath and
squeezetoysexamined were all found tocontain
high amounts ofphthalates. In addition, thetrust
warns, teethers manufactured outsidethe United
States maystill containthechemicals-thetesting
found that eight kindsofteethers made by non-U.S.
companies contained 19-55% phthalates byweight.
No More Mercury
The international coalition Health CareWithout
Harm awarded itsfirst Mercury in FlightAward,
which recognizes companiesthatpledgetoendthe
manufacture and saleofproductscontaining
mercury, tothe RiteAid Corporation. RiteAid, which
nowstocksonlymercury-freethermometers in its
3,900 U.S. locations, wascredited ashaving "set a
new national standard forthe protection ofthe
environment and public health in pharmacychains."
Mercury is a potent neurotoxicant, particularly in
children. According tothe coalition, over 18,000
callswere made to poison control centers and
emergency rooms in 1998 becauseof broken
mercurythermometers. Mercury released from
broken thermometers intosinksand otherdrains
mayenterthe environment directly, while mercury
spilled ontofloors can volatilize in warm rooms,
thereby contaminating the air.
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